ABSTRACT
Introduction
Mauritia flexuosa trees from the Family palmae are grown extensively as palm trees that are rising up to 90-feet tall in the savannas and swamps of the tropical Venezuelan forest of the Orinoco Delta. The Moriche palm is the common name given to the palm trees by the indigenous of Peruvian Amazonia area, and they can be found in a wide area that reaches the tropical extension between Bolivia up to Colombia and Venezuela. This palm tree is also labeled with the common name of aguajé, buriti palm, mauriti palm, ita palm, miriti, tree-of-live, Mauritia setigera, Mauritia sphaercarpa or Mauritia vinifera. The fruit from the palm is a drupa (Figure 1(a) ) with high fiber (41.9%) and fat (49.1%) contents [1] . More than 61% of this fat is of the unsaturated and healthy type with potential characteristics cardioprotective. Amazonian fruits (Mauritia flexuosa) also have high levels of tocopherols (vitamin E) [2] . Fruits from this palm tree are also a (potential) oil source, and it is often heavily exploited and commercially used [3] . Some reports also [4] had indicated that oils extracted from the fruit have potential pharmaceutical applications. Some researchers have [2, 5] shown that the content of fatty acids in the pulp of the Moriche palm fruit are: a Waraos Population Sample 78.3% oleic acid, 18% palmitic acid, 2.7% linoleic acid, 0.7% linolenic acid, and other minor components such as 0.2% estearic acid and 0.1% palmitoleic acid. Musa paradisiaca L., comprising banana and plantain (Figure 1(b) ) are among the world's leading fruit crop. Plantain and unripe banana are consumed cooked, whereas, mature dessert banana is eaten raw. According to the USDA database and other recent source [6] , bananas are the starchy staple with the highest potassium and low sodium content. Bananas are also recognized by its low digestibility, because of its highest resistant starch content [7] . Resistant starch is considered as dietary fiber because it can have benefits of insoluble fiber and some benefits of soluble fiber. The resistant starch lowers the glycemic and insulin impact of foods [8, 9] .
The roots of cassava (Manihot esculenta crantz) (Figure 1(c) ) are also cultivated and consumed in great deal in the Amazonia tropical and subtropical areas they are a main source of calories, due to its high contents of carbohydrates. "casabe" or flours are important side dishes elaborated from the cassava root, providing a high content of dietary fiber and resistant starch [10] . Fiber reduces the absorption of cholesterol in the diet, and it also slows down the rate of absorption of sugars from the food in the digestive system. Certain types of fiber increase the viscosity of the food content. This increased viscosity indirectly reduces the need for insulin secreted by the pancreas. From consensus, dietary fiber has three physiological effects: Fecal bulking and colonic effects a Waraos Population Sample related to fermentation, 2-lowering of postprandial blood glucose response and lowering of plasma (LDL) cholesterol [11] . Thus a fiber-rich diet can help minimizing metabolic syndromes.
The Waraos ethnic group inhabits the area associated with the Orinoco River delta to which they are used to, exhibiting a typical lifestyle that is particularly nonsedentary. As expected a large part of the activities displayed by the Waraos includes the gathering of the staple foodstuff that constitute their diet. Today despite the Waraos possessing a traditional economic system based on fishing and hunting, and maintaining plantations of taro, cassava, banana, maize and rice, the Moriche palm or OJIRU (tree of life) is the most important species of wild resources offered [12] .
The fruit of the Moriches Palm tree has been previously established as an important part of the diet, typically consumed by the Waraos tribe, which is indigenous to the Orinoco River Delta. The abundant presence of Moriches fruit in the Waraoss diet, together with plantain, cassava and fish (for protein) intake, beside their nomad condition does induce a low glucose and lipid basal within the population.
Regional differences in food and culture have left their mark on human been genome. Around the world, populations have adapted to their diet to make the most of local resources. In some instances, foodstuffs can protect against deadly infection, giving selective advantage to those who can readily digest it [13] .
The objectives of this research were to establish the biochemical and anthropometric markers, the frequency of metabolic syndrome of the Waraos sample population and to analyze the composition of the some of the main vegetable foods of the Waraos diet: Moriche palm fruits, banana fruits and the cassava products. The sample was the adult population (20 -55 years old) of a typical Waraos settlement of both genders.
Materials and Methods

Sample Sources
Random sample batches of plantains, palm Moriche (Mauritia flexuosa) fruits and cassava roots were harvested from the farm of the Waraos population and was brought to the lab for further analysis. The "casabe" cake samples were also brought from the Waraos traditional cooking practices. After harvesting, roots were peeled, soaked and grated, squeezed, sifted, and the glucocyanogens lixiviate with the use of a press. The pulp was passed through a sieve to obtain fine flour and placed on a hot plate (budare). Finally, once cooked, the "casabe" cake produced was sun-dried.
Population Sampling
The study was performed in a six months period within the population of 145 adults from the Yakariken rural community of the rain forest of the Delta Amacuro state, Venezuela, and estimating random samples of 42 individuals. The selected group of study included 29 female and 13 male adults, comprising an age range from 20 to 55 years old. Each individual of the study group completed a supervised interview, and also were assessed to identify any relevant habit that could affect the result, such as eating habits, specific physical activity and tabaquism. Additionally, the corporeal mass index (IMC), waist circumference (MCC), glucose and insulin basal measurement, and insulin resistance by HOMA were quantified. Moreover, the basal lipidic profile (choles-terol, triglycerides, HDL-C and LDL-C) and blood pressure were measured [14] . The proximate and nutriational composition upon samples of the Moriche fruit, plantain unripe fruit, cassava root and "casabe" cake were tested as well.
Laboratory Analysis
To perform the necessary blood measurements, samples were taken after 14 hours of feasting and were centrifuged at 1000 g up to 20 minutes. The specified analysis was carried by standard methods. The glucose, cholesterol, Triglycerides and HDL cholesterol tests were performed via commercial enzymatic kit manufactured by Roche. The LDL cholesterol content was assessed by means of the Friewald formula and the insulin content was determined by means of the electro-quimico-luminescence method ECLIA. Insulinic sensibility was estimated using the Homeostasis Model, expressed by the following formula: HOMA-R = Insulin (mu/ml) * Glucose (mmol/L)/22.5 [15] .
Moisture, crude protein, crude fat, ash, dietary, crude fiber, and resistant starch contents were the analysis performed on the fruits, roots and "casabe" samples. These were carried out according to the methods de-scribed by the AOCI, AACC and Goñi et al. [16] [17] [18] . The total carbohydrate content was calculated by difference [19] . compared with the IMC values obtained from the study of the Waraos population sample, (see Table 1 ), the in-dex is significantly lower among both males and females, congruently acceptable with the literature [23, 24] of the IMC of 19 to 25. This is consistent with the results obtained from the insulin resistance as expressed by the HOMA model, shown in Table 1 , for the population studied. The resulting average value for both sex groups is of 1.80, which it is a low resistance index value. Another aspect that is closely linked to the nutritional scheme followed by the Waraos sample studied was re-flected by the basal lipid obtained, which is shown in Table 1 . As can be noticed the average content for both sexes are as follows: cholesterol 133.52 mg/dl, HDL 37.22 mg/dl, LDL 82.23 mg/dl and triglycerides at 105.12 mg/dl, these results agree with those shown in literature [22] . These values can be considered within the context of the observed nutritional scheme followed by the population studied because the supervised interviews carried out revealed that a large portion of the caloric intake was related to the ingestion of the Moriche palm, banana fruits and cassava products in various forms. As can be seen these foods have high dietary fiber, resistant starch, and fat contents. As reported previously [11] the resistant starch and the fiber have been associated with a diminution of the cholesterol level, and also low insulin resistant.
The nutritional analysis performed on the samples of the Moriche palm, banana fruits and cassava products revealed that the total carbohydrate and fiber content was high, varying from 3.23% for cassava flour to 19.86% plantain unripe (db), and the resistant starch was quite high for plantain: 17.61% ( Table 2) . The low value of resistant starch shown by the cassava root is comparable with those reported by literature to roots from cooked cassava, and yam tubers cultivated in Costa Rica [25] . All samples have shown quite low crude fat contents, except for the Moriche fruits. However, this fruits have an excellent fatty acids profile [2] . Other important factor is that the bananas have the highest potassium and lowest sodium content as reported by Gibert et al. [6] .
All of these results could be associated with specific glucose basal observed from the Waraos population sample studied. However, for a conclusive link to be established, a measurement of the dietetic fiber and resistant starch content in the moriche fruits edible pulp must be performed. This is relevant because these aspects are directly associated with cholesterol content in the blood and the delay in glucose absorption [26] . The fatty acids content of Moriche fruits is also expected to bear an impact on the lipidic profile observed for the Waraos population. Even though this particular measurement was not performed in this study, it is reported in the literature that the fruit has high concentration of oleic acid [5] . This particular fatty acid (oleic) has shown not to exhibit statistical significant effects upon the reduction of both the total cholesterol and the LDL levels. However, the literature reveals that the substitution of polyunsaturated fatty acids, such as the linoleic and oleic, present a moderate reductive effect upon the cholesterol levels [27] . Therefore the substitution of saturated fatty acids by unsaturated acids such as the linoleic and oleic can be associated with the reduction of the cholesterol levels in the serum. This also can be accessed from the predictive model equations, which clearly suggested that the cholesterol content is associated to the change from saturated to unsaturated fatty acids [28] . A further explanation of the lipids basal can be achieved if the complimentary elements of the diet are considered. In this aspect the supervised interviews revealed that the consumption of fish, found on the local rivers, form the other important part of the diet followed by the Waraos population [29, 30] . Waraos are the oldest human group of Venezuela, believing his presence in its ancestral habitat, the Orinoco Delta, from about 8000 or 9000 years ago [31] . They have been mainly fishermen, as its main activity of subsistence, to lesser extent hunters, gatherers of honey and wild fruits, and it is a population that is characterized by low presence of cardiovascular disease. [31] Genetics studies have pointed out that the Waraos group has a male haplotype QM3. The Waraos origin it is probably from Central Asia by the Altai Mountain. The Q haplogroups from the same region migrated to America, where its variants (Q1a3a (M3)) frequently are found in the "amerindios" [32] A new analysis of the genome published in 2011, argues that the expressions of a particular genes was due to the interrelation among susceptibility innate, diet and life style factors. [33] The Waraos ethnic group demonstrated a low incidence of cardiovascular disease, with low values of LDL-cholesterol and a metabolic syndrome frequency of 2.38. However they also have low HDL-cholesterol, particles with atero-protection, whose high values are in inverse relationship to coronary arterial disease for any value of LDL [34] Recent studies have shown prevalence of atherosclerosis in certain individuals with increases in the circulating levels of HDL. The studies have raised the new concept of dysfunctional HDL, which defines an HDL that although this represented by high concentrations in plasma had lost their protective actions [35] . Compatibly to these populations there are those whose ethnic origins descent are from the west and that particularly have high incidence of cardiovascular disease, and metabolic syndrome. These ethnic groups are presenting low HDL, but without hypertriglyceridemia, considering that it could never be isolated the HDL low as criterion of the prevalence of metabolic syndrome. In other words, the hypertriglyceridemia shows resistance on the presence of insulin. The decrease in lipoprotein lipase activity with increase activity of lipase hepatica is a common mechanism to explain this combination. These ethnic groups, as the Waraos, present low HDL in the absence of other features of the metabolic syndrome. Walker and Walker (1970) [36] have indicated from their studies in Africathat those values between 60 and 70 mg/dl have undergone decrease up to 35 mg/dl of HDL, when they were described in 2006 [37] . The authors pointed out that this diminution could be attributed to the urbanization in Africa, contrary to the Waraos population, whom has retained its natural habitat [36] .
Conclusions
The results of the study indicated that: -The Waraos typical diet is associated to a low insulin resistance and the absence of dislipidemic behavior. This conclusion could project that a diet rich in complex carbohydrates, fibers and unsaturated fatty acids which are in great part supplied by the consumption of the Moriche palm fruit, unripe banana and "casabe" complemented with the ingestion of fish and exercise leads to prevention of metabolic syndrome. Even though they present a low HDL, they have low incidence of cardiovascular disease. -The Waraos, one of the oldest populations, have cultivated its customs through a good interrelationship with their habitat, and low incidence of metabolic syndrome and cardiovascular diseases that is a characteristic of a non-industrialized society. This allows demonstrating that the habitat and the man define the incidence of illnesses probably because of the relationship between habitat and genes. 
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